Assessment and management of donor pain following marrow harvest for allogeneic bone marrow transplantation.
We studied the time course and intensity of pain of multiple bone marrow aspirations in 30 healthy adult marrow donors receiving acetaminophen with codeine for analgesia immediately after marrow harvesting for allogeneic bone marrow transplantation. Upon discharge, donors were supplied with acetaminophen (315 mg) plus codeine (30 mg) tablets and instructed to use one or two tablets up to every 4 h as needed for pain control. Donors used analgesic medication for a mean (+/- SE) of 3.3 +/- 0.5 days (range = 1-13 days) and reported less than complete pain relief. Subjects reported more pain at time of medication than between doses, indicating that the analgesic was at least partially effective. Male donors tended to report more pain and use more analgesic than did females. We conclude that donors self-regulate their analgesic usage to achieve maximal relief and that incomplete relief with acetaminophen plus codeine may be due to limited efficacy of this analgesic preparation. Our findings suggest that donor pain management may be improved by use of more powerful analgesics.